School News

WELCOME BACK 2015

2015 is set to be a very exciting year at Kemblawarra Public School. Many changes have taken place and many exciting things are already planned for the year. Mr MacLeod is with us for the year as relieving Assistant Principal K-6. Mr MacLeod is a very experienced teacher and is looking forward to working with all the staff, students, parents/caregivers and school community. Mrs Kylie Pratt has joined us as an Instructional Leader and will be working closely with the K-2 staff and students in a new program supporting the academic needs of our infant students. Mrs Natalie Baker has also joined us and she will be working as an intervention teacher with the K-2 staff and students and RFF teacher.

CLASSES FOR 2015

Provisional classes have been decided for 2015 but many new students are still enrolling. Until we know how many students are coming this year, we cannot guarantee that your child will stay in their current class until at least week 3. Mrs Napoleoni has Kindergarten again in HB4. Mrs Gjorseska has a 1/2 class this year in HB3. Mr Trew has a 3/4 class in HB2 and Mrs Gallo has a 5/6 class in HB5. Mr Brown has taken on the role of Reading Recovery and RFF teacher this year. Ms Gafa and Ms Gibbs are our Preschool teachers. Mrs Josevski is back in the role of School Learning Support Teacher. Ms Schroder is our Assistant Principal Support whose class is in HB1 and Mrs White’s support class are in HB7 with Mr MacLeod’s support class still in HB6. Mrs Wrigglesworth is our Library teacher 1 day a week. With such a dynamic team I know 2015 will be a very exciting and productive year.

UNIFORMS

The P&C have given the school its full support in our efforts to ensure that all children, P-6, come to school in uniform every day. Last year 100% of students were in full uniform most of the time. This year we are working towards having 100% of the students in uniform 100% of the time. Our students look good and give the local community a very good impression of the school when passers-by see all the children wearing full uniform with great pride. This is a reminder as of 2015 our School Hat Policy kicks in and the red school bucket hat can be purchased from the uniform shop. School uniform can also be purchased from the uniform shop if needed, please see Ms Schroder or Mr MacLeod.

SCHOOL CANTEEN

The school canteen is currently undergoing some changes. Unfortunately this means the school canteen is not open at the moment. All students need to bring recess and lunch from home as the canteen will not be open until further notice.

SCHOOL WEBSITE

Please try to check the school’s website often because all upcoming events are placed on the website so that our families can be kept up to date about what is happening even if the Newsletter gets misplaced.

Upcoming Events

- No Assembly this week
PORT KEMBLA YOUTH PROJECT SWIM PROGRAM

Water Confidence, Learn to Swim, and Stroke Correction for children commencing 2nd February. Qualified instructors; lessons held in indoor heated pool on Monday afternoons. Cost is $11 per lesson per child with concessions available.

Enrolments are being held on Thursday 29th January between 11:00am and 4:00pm at the Port Kembla Youth Project Office located Cnr Kembla & Allan St, Port Kembla. No eftpos facilities available.

For more information contact Trish on 4276 1229 on Monday’s and Thursday’s between 11:00am and 4:00pm.

Safety and Security

Students, staff and school property are protected under the Inclosed Lands Act. It is an offence to verbally and physically assault any student or staff member on school premises.

School grounds are private property. No one is allowed on school grounds out of school hours unless they have permission. If anyone sees anybody they think shouldn’t be on the school grounds please contact School Security or the Police on 4232 559.

Coerver® Coaching is the world’s number one global football program

• Developing skilled, confident and creative players of all abilities.
• Make the game fun to practice and play.
• Under 7s mighty mites program available.
• Focus on the 4 core skills 1v1, striking the ball, running with the ball & first touch.
• Individual, team, club and school programs available. Registration online beginning February

Mondays and Wednesdays

Centrally located at Albert Butler Oval
Kemblawarra

Email - nswscah@coerver.com
Ph: 0459532223
Like us on face book @ Coerver South Coast
www.coerver/wo/nswscah.com.au